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CULTIVATION OF CORN

g Continued from First Pager

the variety measure The deficient
and excess in the circumference of
all ears shall be added together and
for every inch thus obtained a cut
of one point shall be made Measure

I

the circumference at onethird the
distance from the butt to the tip-

I 12 Space between rowsFurrows
between rows and space caused by
round corners of kernels

13 Space at cobSpace in row be ¬

tween kernels at cob To examine-
for space at cob take out several
kernels near the middle of the ear
then observe the kernels of an undis
turned row near the cob

14 ProportionIn determining-
the proportion of corn to cob weigh
five ears in the exhibit Shell and
weigh the cobs Subtract the weight-

of the cobs from the weight of the
ears thus obtaining the weight of the
corn Divide the weight of the shell ¬

ed corn by the weight of the ears
thus finding the percent of the corn
For each per cent of the standard for
the variety a cut of one point shall be
made i

From the length of my letter you
will have come to the conclusion by
this time that I am talking altogether
beside the question-

I have just returned from a stay of
nine days in Washington working on
agricultural problems-

I have already held over thirty ses-

sions
¬

of Farmers Institutes this fall
If you were to call at my office now

you would find five trays of mail
awaiting my attention instead of
three as was the case when you were
here You will therefore see that
the work is running entirely away
with me

The above suggestions of course
are only made for what you may con-

sider
¬

them worth and their worth
I must be judged entirely by those who
J

know definitely about the local condi ¬

tions on which subject I do nbt con ¬

sider myself in a position to speak
4 Wishing you abundant success

and I know you will have the success
If the fair is a purely agricultural

institution and accepting pleas-
ure

¬

your invitatfcn 9 judge the corn
I am Very truly yours

P H ROLFS Director-

In
t

pursuance of the foregoing we
hereby offerthe sum of 25 In special
prizes divided and to be judged as
shown by Prof ftolfs lette
The Munroe Chambliss Bank

4

Ocala Florida-

L
HER HEART WAS BROKEN

Because her comnlexion was bad and
she could find otning to clear it up
Ladles a badcqfn >tofion is caused b-

In inactive IweryAn inactive liver
will be put in pWfect condition by tak
ink Ballards Herbine The unequall-
ed

¬

liver regulator Sold by the Anti-
Monopoly Drugstore

s

ARRIVAL OF THE FLEET

From Its WorldRound Cruise Will
Occur Feb 22

Washington Dec 10 President
Roosevelt will welcome the battleship
Meet to Hampton Roads from its
cruise around the world about noon
on Feb 22

I

The exercises will take place with
the Presidents yacht Mayflower in
the same position as upon the depart-
ure

¬

of the fleet on Dec 16 1907 Ad ¬

miral Arnolds third squadron of the
Atlantic fleet is to meet the battle-
ships

¬

possibly well on towards Gib ¬

raltar and escort them home
About 2500 of the bluejackets of

Sperrys fleet will be brought to
Washington to participate in the in ¬

auguration ceremonies After the re-

view
¬

in Hampton Roads the fleet will
go to New York where the men will
be given shore leave

Contrary to the previous intention-
of the department there will be no
parade of the men of the fleet on the
Jamestown Exposition Grounds I

You should always remember that
most cough and cold cures are con-
stipating

¬

Yet the most important
thing to do when you have a cold is I

to move the bowels You cannot
promptly cure a cold until you do
this Kennedys Laxative Cough
Syrup stops the cough by allaying In
tlammatJon of the throat and lungs
and it drives the cold from the sys-
tem

¬

by gently moving the bowels
Children like it for it tastes nearly-
as good as maple sugar Sold by the J

AntiMonopoly Drugstore

ACCIDENT TO DIPLOMATS
J

Representatives of Guatemala Injured
j By the Overturning of an Auto
Washington Dec 10 Don

Kuan Barrios Gualemalas Minister
r of Foreign Affairs who is in Wash-

ington
¬

on a special mission for his
government was probably fatally in ¬

jured and Dr Don Louis Toledo Her
rarte Guatemalan minister to the
United States and Gen John

Drum
1

J

Ask Your Neighborsi f

So many people scattered all over the American Continent have been cured by Dr Pierced
Family Medicines that theres scarcely a hamlet where some of these grateful people are not
to be easily foundever ready to say a good word for the medicines which cured them and
which very likely may cure you if similarly afflicted Look them up They are walking ad¬

vertisements for Dr Pierces medicinesever ready to pass the good news along that these
medicines cure when many others fail Little advertised NOW because their record of 40

1 years of cures makes great displays of their merits unnecessary The great American people
pretty generally know of their unequaled record-

As a Stomach and Liver invigorator and Blood clea-
nserGOLDEN

t

MEDICAL DISCOVERYI-
S

i

PAR EXCELLENCE THE REMEDY NEEDED

Fox Womans Peculiar Weaknesses and Derangements
i

DR PIERCE FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION
Still Stands at the Head of the Line

X1 TVflT A RPIS yP dlL t1VCftIrIIIN STBONG XOB oftIIWN IaZa
Get the Peoples Common Sense Medical Adviser by RV Pierce M Dthe Peoples Schoolmaster-
in Mediciderevised and uptodate book or 1000 pageswhich treats of diseased conditions and the
practical and successful treatment thereof Clothbound sent postpaid on receipt of 31 cents in one
cent stamps to pay cost of mailing 6nly in strong paper covers for 21 stamps Address WORLDS DIsP-

ENSARY
¬ 4

MEDICAL ASSOCIATION R V Pierce M President Buffalo N Y

I

I
mond a wealthy coffee planter in
South America were badly hurt In an
automobile accident yesterday-

The diplomats were riding In a
heavy touring car when it turned tur¬

tle just after passing over the high-
way

¬

bridge into Virginia the occu
pants being hurled beneath the car
and pinioned under the tonneau

When thoj accident happened the
party was proceeding toward Mount
Vernon and Senor was carry
ing a massive wreath of evergreens
smilax and green leaves to place on
the tomb of Washington at a special
request of President Estrada Caberara-
of Guatemala

ROGERS LIVERWORT
TAR AND CANCHALOGUA-

For the complete cure of coughs
colds asthma and bronchitis and all
lung complaints tending to consump ¬

tion Liverwort Tar and Wild Cherry
have for ages maintained an estab-
lished

¬

reputation as a standard cough
remedy It contains no opirn or
harmful drug Can be given with
safety to children Price 1 Sold by
druggists Williams Manufacturing-
Co Pops Cleveland O Sold by the
AntiMonopoly Drugstore

BULGARIA READY JO
GIVE UP THE BOODLE

Paris Dec 10The Temps publishes-
a dispatch from its Sofia correspond-
ent

¬

saying that Bulgaria has notified-
the powers of her willingness to In-

demnify
¬

Turky in the sum of 16500
000 for thy damages sustained by the
Bulgarian declaration of independ-
ence

¬

KEEP THE KIDNEYS WELL

Health Is Worth Saving and Some
Ocala People Know How-

to Save It

Many Ocala people take their lives
in their hands by neglecting the kid ¬

neys when they know these organs
need help Sick kidneys are responsi-
ble

¬

for a vast amount of suffering and
ill health but there is no need to suf-
fer

¬

nor to remain in danger when all
diseases and aches and pains due to
weak kidneys can be quickly and per ¬

manently cured by the use of Doans
Kidney Pills

Jos Eckert living on Thompson St
Starke Fla says I am very glad-
to recommend Doans Kidney Pills as
they proved of great benefit to me
At the time I began their use my con ¬

dition wab very poor The kidney se-

cretions
¬

were Irregular in action and
then allowed to stand deposited a
sediment My back ached intensely-
and was very lathe and sore It was
hard for me to stoop or lift I could
not rest well at night and mornings-
upon arising was tired and worn out
When I heard of Doans Kidney Pills-
I decided to give them a trial and pro ¬

cured a box This remedy effected a
complete cure in my case The back ¬

ache and lameness disappeared the
kidneys were strengthened and the
secretions brought back to a normal
condition My wife also used Doans
Kidney Pills and they gave her gr at
relief from kidney complaint

Plenty more proof like this from
Ocala people Call at Tydings Cos
drug store and ask what their custo-
mers

¬

report
For stile by all dealers Price 50

cents FosterMilburn Co Buffalo
New York sole agents for the United
States

Remember the nameDoansandt-
ake no other

FISH AND OYSTERS
I

I E Tompkins the old reliable is
now keeping a strictly firstclass stall-
in the city market the lrst on the
right as you go in He keeps all
kinds of fresh meats choice beef
pork mutton sausage etc Fresh fish
received daily from both salt and
frseh water points and choicest Crys-
tal

¬

River and Cedar Key oysters re-

ceived
¬

by each train All are guar ¬

anteed to be fresh and fine Also re ¬

member if you want employment or
want to employ any one consult me-
T E TOMPKINS City Market Ocala

FLAT FOR RENT

qhe third floor flat of living rooms
over the Star office is for rent Ap ¬

ply at Star office or to Mrs E Van
Hood

I

WILL WITHDRAW BY DEGREES
I

I

American Troops Will Leave Cuba in-

I Small Installments I
I Washington Dec 10The with ¬

drawal of the American troops from
Cuba will run into April According-
to this programme American troops
will be available for service in the
islands during the transition from the
provisional to the regular government
and for a reasonable time subsequent
thereto so that fi disorders arise they j

will be on hand for duty
One transport will be used in bring¬ I

ing the troops back to the United I

States and they will be landed at such
ports as may be convenient for them-
to reach the stations to which they

I may be assigned The first of the
troops will sail from the island Jan 1

MRS McRANEYS EXPERIENCE

Mrs M McRaney Prentiss Miss
writes I was confined to my bed
for three months with kidney and
bladder trouble >ahd was treated by
two physicians failed to get relief
No human tonfeue pan tell how I suf ¬

fered and I had i rven up hope of ever
getting well vmtnVbegan taking Fo
leys Kidney Tftfiinedy After taking

I
r two bottles I felt like a new person
and feel it duty to tell suffering
women what Foleyst Kidney Remedy
did for me Sold by all druggists-

A ROMANCE ENDED

Silvey Speers Little Hubby Sues for
Damages to His Blighted

Affections
Atlanta Dec 10Russell J Thom-

as
¬

the chauffeur who a few months-
ago eloped with Miss Silvey Speer
the wealthiest and one of the most
popular girls of the younger set in
Atlanta has filed suit for 100000
against his wifes parents Mr and j

llIr W H Speer claiming that they
had alienated his wifes affections

WILLIAMS KIDNEY PILLS

Have you neglected your kidneys
Have you overworked your nervous
system and caused trouble with your
kidneys and bladder Have you pains-
in loins side back groins and blad ¬

der Have you a flabby appearance
of the face especially under the eyes
Too frequent a desire to pass urine-
If so Williams Kidney Pills will cure
you Sold by the AntlIunopoly
Drugstore 1

HOBSON WANTS DAMAGES i

Boston Dec 10It was officially 1

announced yesterday that action for
alleged slander returnable in the l

United States Court Feb 1 1909 in
which 20000 damages are claimed-
has been brought by Congressman

I

Richmond Pearson Hobson of Ala
bama against Congressman John A j

Keliher of Massachusetts j

The alleged remarks which caused I

the action were made this fall follow I

ing a visit to this city of Capt Hob
son who spoke for Joseph A Conry-
for Congress the latter contesting un ¬

successfully with Congressman Keli j

her for the nomination i
i

HAD A CLOSE CALL I

Mrs Ada L Croom the widely I

known proprietor of the Croom Hotel j

Vaughn Miss says For several
months I suffered with a severe cough j

and consumption seemed to have its i

grip on me friend recommend-
ed

j

Dr Kings INew Discovery I began I

taking it tend jthre bottles affected a I

complete ure a fame of this life i

saving cough aml cold remedy and I

lung and thrtJat healer is world wide J

Sold at all drug stores Fifty cent
and 100 Trial bottles free
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Better Not Get-
Dyspepsia

If you can help it Kodol prevents Dyspepsia by c
effectually helping Nature to Relieve Indigestion
But dont trifle with Indigestion

A great many people who haTe
trifled with indigestion have been
sorry for itwhen nervous or
chronic dyspepsia resulted and
they have not been able to cure it

Use Kodol and prevent having
Dyspepsia

Everyone is subject to Indiges-
tion

¬

Stomach derangement follows
stomach abase just as naturally-
and just as surely as a sound and
healthy stomach results upon the
taking of Kodol

When you experience sourness-
of stomach belching of gas and
nauseating fluid bloated rnsatlon
gnawing pain in the pit of the
stomach heart burn socalled
diarrhoea headaches dullness or
chronic tired feelingyou need Ko ¬

dol And then the quicker you take
Kodolthe better Eat what you
want let Kodol digest it

Ordinary Pepsin dyspepsia tab-
lets

¬

physicsr etc are not likely
to be of much benefit to you in-

v 4lMrtirt ailments P prin is only
SOLD BY THE ANTIMONOPOLY

a partial digester and physics are
not digesters at all

Kodol is a perfect digester If
you could see Kodol digesting every
particle of food of all kinds In the
glass testtubes In our laboratories-
you would know this just as well-
as we do-

Nature and Kodol will always-
cure a sick stomachbut In order-
to be cured the stomach must rest
That is what Kodol doesrests the
stomach while the stomach gets
well Just as simple as A B C

Our Guarantee
Go to your druggist today and get a dol ¬

lar bottle Then after YOU bare used the
entire contents of the bottle If you can
honestly say that it has not done yon any
good return the bottle to druggist and

111 refund your money without ques ¬

tion or delay We will then pay the drug-
gist for the bottle Dont hesitate all
druggists know that cnrr guarantee is good
This offer applies to the large bottle only
and to but one in a family large bot¬

tle contains 2 times as stitch as the fifty
cenKpdol Is prepared at the laborer
tortes of E C DoWItt Jb Co Chine

DRUGSTORE OCALA FLORIDA

s
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